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Try it and you will use
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Some Events of the Day on tht West
Side of the City Noted.

BEEN MAKKIED TWO WEEKS

Miss May Kobb and Bert Smith Had Nut
Announced Their Marriage They

' Are Popular Young People Martha
Washington Chapter Social.

The West Side Interests of The Tribune
have been placed In the hands of Kmer.
son Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complulnts may bo addressed.

Two weeks have passed since Miss
May Kobb was married to Bert bmith
and this Is the first public announce
ment of the event.

.Mr. and Mrs. Smith are living with
the groom's parents. Both young peo-pi- t

are prominent In "West Side circles,
Miss Kobb being active in the Method-

ist church, work. ...
Masonic Social Affair.

The lady contingent of the local Ma-
sonic lodge, known as Murtha Wash
ington chapter, No. 3. Order of Eastern
Star, held an annual baniruet and en
tertainment last evening in St. Duvld's
hall. About 158 guests were in attend
ance, many coming from Dunniore and
different parts of the city. It was a
gala even. The following programme
was given, followed by an excellent re
past served by the ladles: Address,
James Eaton; selection by the Dickson
Mandolin and Guitar club, composed
of D. Id. Jtayo, C. W. Sproal. C. W.
Short and Professor W. W. Watklns;
vocal selections by Miss Margaret Junes
and Miss Clara Saunders; violin solo,
Miss Abble Watrous; Oaylord Thomas,
address; Art Morse, mandolin.

At this point In the programme Mrs.
Eaton, the outgoing worthy matron.
was presented with a handsome pin as
a tcicen of the appreciation with which
her duties were held by the members
of the chapter. Mrs. Skillhorn made
the presentation speech.

The programme was resumed with a
piano solo by Miss Daisy Poole; the
Beethoven quar'ette gave vocal selec-
tions and the programme was conclud-
ed with a selection by the string club.
TVitt alnontr rt tha .iru.-t.itti- a urna oa,

sor W. Jones, Edwin Bowen, William
Beck and John W. Jones.

Entertainment nnd Social.
Miss Adele Breakstone was the par-

ticular star at last night's entertain-
ment held in the Plymouth Congrega-
tional ohnroh iinHt.1-- tho smqrilna nf
Sunday school classes taught by the
Misses Lulu James and Jennie Lewis.
The church auditorium was comforta-
bly filled when Miss Peck opened the
evening's programme with a pinno solo,
excellently rendered. Mies Breakstone
then gave a descriptive recitation In
line with the Napoleonic craze. An en-

core resulted in the rendering of "Millie
Billee," a tale of the kitchen, with mu-

sical accompaniment. Mr. Wooler sang
a tenor solo and was loudly applauded,
responding with a sentimental ballad.

v The duet by Miss Davis, pianist, and
Mr. Davis, violinist, was well received.
The Misses Phillips and Parry, both
local songsters, gave a vocal duet, fol-

lowed by Miss Breakstone In short
readings and character sketches. Miss
Phoebe Smith eang a heart-fe- lt selec-
tion with exquisite expression, and the
rest of a fine programme was carried
out In full.

An Agrccnhic Surprise.
; Miss Ella Boyles was honored last
evening with a surprise party at the
home of 'Mr. and Mrs. John T. Long,
corner of Washburn street and Sumner
avenue. Those present were: Misses
Josephine Davis, Jennie Jones, Lizzie
Lawrence, Esther Thomas, Jennie
Lawrence, Cora Williams, Annie Will-lam- s,

Maggie .Hughes,; Bertha Curtis,
'Ella Cobb, Beattjce Long. Jessie Long,
Mame Eaton, Clara Kosskelll, Anne
Kromer, Anna Harris, Mary J. Evans,
Minnie Carpenter, Florey, Hattle Da-
vis, Maggie Phillips. May Beers,
Georglana Johnson, Agnes Crane, Lily
Dawes, Mrs. Wilson, and Mrs. Allen,
and Elmer Hughes, Thomas Blair, John
Phillips, Professor Kromer, Dr. Knox,
Bert Sherwln, Will Davis, John Belgle,
Howard Paubst, Charles Holmes,

. Thomaa Beales, George Griffiths,

WHY SUFFER
When you can get your eyes scion.
iincaiiy tesicu

Any loss of vision from age or
defect can be corrected by the use
of the Acro-Cryst- al lenses, which
will stop . all pain in the head.
Have ne other. . The AcroCrystul
leases are sold only by :

(

EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER.
Hour: Daily, 8 to 11 a. m., 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.ui

, 23UCKL AVE., . SCRANTON, PI.

Charlea Bertlne, Sam Lewis, Ferdon,
Will Morgan, W.; A.; Price. Will Singer.
Louis Howell, Thomas Marsh, David
Evans, Paul Brown, 'Henry Giles,
Thompson, Allen, A, W. Schraeder, Jr.,
Elmer Williams, land Cliauncey l Der-
by, of the Times. '

l'romluont Citizen's Departure.
Attorney E. H. House and family re-

moved yesterday from their South
Main avenue residence. to their new
home on Capouse avenue. The family
comprises Mr. and Mrs. (E.. H. House,
Charles E., Edith and Ernest House.
Mr. House Is a prominent lawyer and
took a vital Interest In Hyde Park's
welfare, Charles E, House is a talent-
ed young man, who will be missed by
West Side young people. Hydo Park
unwillingly bldegood-by- e to the family.

St. Urcndun's Cluh.
Last night the St. Brendan's Base

Ball club was organized with the fol-
lowing members: Hurst and McAn-drew- s,

catchers; McDonnell, pitcher;
MoOann, shortstop; Brown, first base;
Sweeney, second base; Crossen, third
base; Heap, left fild; Duffy, right field;
Barrett, center field; J. J. Durkln, man-
ager; James Brown, captain. D. Gib-

bons will present to the man who
makes the first home run a handsome
barber cup. The club will play Us first
game with Columbus council Sunday,
May 5.,

Bargains In Shoos.
Must be closed out by May 1:

Men's shot-- worth $2.00 for $1.00

Ladles' shoes... worth 2.00 for 1.00
fLadles' shoes,. .... worth 1.60 for .75

Boys' shoes worth 2.00 for 1.00

Misses' shoes worth 1.D0 for
Child's shoes worth .60 for .30
Overalls worth .T5 for .50
Overalls worth .00 for .U0

Josuph A. Mears,
lis South Main avenue.

l.lttlo News Notes.
The funeral of Mrs. Helbiing was

largely attended yesterday afternoon.
The iioral contributions demonstrated
respect and love of many friends for
the departed. The pall-beare- rs were
Miehaol Stump, William I'licel. John
Wllhelm, James Crozier, Godfrey
Woehrle and Henry Kreenberg.

Joseph Wlddlck, an aged resident of
Bellevue, died yesterday at his home on
Back street, at the age of 06 years!

At the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church last evening a large audience
enjoyed an entertainment, followed by
a social.

Personal Breezes.
R. J. Burke was married yesterday.
Evan Jones Is 111 at his home, In Belle

vue.
Miss Lb.zle Moyles, of Moscow, Is cir

culating among friends on this side.
Master Harley Zlntle, of Tenth street.

Is visiting his uncle, George Kogers, of
Buf.alo. ,;

Miss Lorenda Oothard, of South Main
avenue, Is visiting friends at Plttston
and Ashley.

St. Brendan council came out about
even in Wednesday evening's enter-
tainment venture.

Frank Williams, of Binghamton, for
merly of this place, Is visiting Jchn
Thomas, of Lafayette street.

Camp 3H3. Patriotic Order Sons of
America, has passed resolutions of con
dolence on the death of the late John
House.

MIsj Gregory, of Pleasant Valley, has
returned home after a visit to the
Misses Kresge, of North Hyde Park
avenue. -

Frederick Whitney Davis, formerly a
popular West Side young man, has re-
turned from Jefferson Medical univer-
sity, where he has passed his second suc
cessful examination one month before
the usual time.

President T. E. Ellsworth Davies, of
the Scranton United choir, Is In Wllkes-Barr- e

today, conferring with the man-
agement of the coming eisteddfod, to
be held there In June.

West Sldo llnslnoss Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40

inr uoseii. i nt-- are jusi jovoiy. con-
vince yourself by calllns at Htarnnr's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Muln
avenue.

GROCERIES - Revere Standard Java
uopee is unexcelled. The learllng coffee
of the day. Kor sain only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries,. 116 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
ror anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. ChII and see
the stock of J. C. King, lttM and 1026
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER-- Go to Fred Reynolds,
rwortn .wain avrnne, and see ins

complete line of Wull Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLU'MTil.NG-Wllll- nm D. Griffiths, 113
North Mam avenue, i1os drat-clas- s

Plumbing. Stenm Heat nnd Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction li strlijtly guaranteed.

-

FRA D1AVOLO LAST NIGHT.
Ship Ahoy as a llcneflt for Armory Fund

Today.
"Fra Dlavoln" was given In a thor

oughly commendable manner at the
Academy of Music last night by the
Milton Abdrn Opera company, and the
plaudits of a well tilled huuse testified
to the excellence 'of the musical and
dramatic work. The choruses were
rendered in a manner that showed the
best of training and systematic re-
hearsal.

This afternoon "Ship Ahoy" will be
presented for the benefit of the Thir
teenth Itefflment Now Armory fund.
Tonight the ever popular "Bohemian
Olrl" Is certain to attract a crowded
house.

MR. HUGHES VERY LOW.

Was in a Very Critical Condition Early
This Morning.

Report received at an early hour this
morning Indicated that Mine Superin-
tendent Benjamin Hughes was In a
more critical condition, and that his
recovery was gradually becoming a
matter of grave question.

His illness was the predominating
topic of discussion on the whole of the
West Side yesterday, and many- - ex-
pressions of, sympathy were conveyed
to the family.

Dr. Allen has been In constant at
tendance.

Relief in Six Hours.
rjlRfreflfllnff...... TCtrinnv. nnrl T, j .1jimiiiur nieases relieved In Blx hours by the "New

Grant South Amerloe.n Kidney Cure."This new remedy la a ...m, , ,
: - " " - pi inu uiiaccount of Its exceeding promptness In

reiiBvuiK yum in me umauer, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, in male or femalo. It relieves

of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 126 Penn ave-
nue, Scranton,, Pa.

When Baby was slcbt we gave her Castorla,
When she ni a Child, she cried for Castorla,
Whoa she became Mlsa, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave thorn Caatorla,
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NEWS OF THE SOOTH SIDE

Guthclnz Meat Market on Cedar Ave-

nue Changes Ownership.

SCARLET FEVER IS , EPIDEMIC

Very Many South Side Families Are At
fllctcd with tho Contagion-Re- v,

Karl Klssllng Loaves to Accept
a Pastorate Other News.

The Outhetnz ' meat market has
passed Into the hands of three men
who have been in the employ of the de
ceased owners of the concern for many
years. After the euth of Mr.- Guth-tin- z

the business was conducted by
Mrs. Barbara Guthelnz, the widow, and
she managed It for a year until her
death. Then her father, John Frlch- -
tel, who hus been appointed admlnlS'
trator of the eBtute, was In charge, un-

til this week It has been leased to Will
iam Guthclnz, Fred Welsser and Frank
Krayer, under the name, "Guthclnz,
Welsser & Krayer, Limited." This Is
one of the oldest establishments on the
South Sldo and hns done a flourishing
business from the beginning. The
present proprietors Intend to keep It
up to the same excellent standard
mulntalned In the past.

Nov. Karl Klssllng Leaves.
Yesterday morning the many friends

of ltev. Karl Klssllng and family
gathered nt the clergyman's residence
and tendered them a farewell greeting.
Mr. Klssllng Is an Evangelical preach
er, forcible and eloquent, and for a few
mouths back he has been living quietly,
devoting his moments In study ut his
home on Birch street. Ills departure
has removed from the South Side a
most excellent citizen, but he has been
called to Schenectady, N. Y., where he
will tako charge of an Influential pnr-
Ish. Himself and family left for their
new home yesterday afternoon.

Scurlct 1 ever llrcuking Out.
A month ago the South Sldo was vis.

lted by a mild form of scarlet fever, but
It wore away before any serious re-

sults attended It. Now It has again at
tacked the children nnd It is more in
the nature of an epidemic. The doctors
are busy and very few households nre
free from the contagion. It Is feared
that the scourge may not pass nway
without adding ilargoly to the death
rate.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Mrs. Patrick Plilltrfn, of Mlnooka, Is

dangerously 111.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Itennrd, of Toby- -
hnnna, are visiting friends here.

The Scranton Athletic club held a
meeting last evening, but no action was
taken on the hall-buildi- project.

Bookkeeper P. H. Coyne, of the
Scranton Brewing company, returned
yesterday from a throa days' visit In
C'arbondale.

A party of young folks of the Twen
tieth ward, led by Miss Margaret Boch,
will enjoy a pedestrian trip to Bald
Mount Sunday morning.

The King's Daughters, of the Cedar
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church,
will conduct a social at Young Women's
Christian association rooms this eve
ning.

Miss Annie Schench has been elected
president of the South Side Patriotic
Order of True Americans, to nil the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
Miss Lizzie Rosen,

Charles Dleslng, of Birch stret, and
August Dleslng, of Cedar avenue, will
sail tomorrow from New York for Ger
many, where they will spend three
months sojourning.

The family of the late Grocer Fred
erlck Zang are desirous of returning
thanks to tho many friends, to Hev.
Edward Lang.pastor of St.Paul's Evan
gollcal church, to the pall-beare- rs and
flower-bearer- s, and to all who showed
their solicitude In being present at the
obsequies.

FOREST CITY.
F. M. . Kent, who has conducted a

restaurant here for the past eix
years, died Tuesday night. His age
wa3 51 years. Mr. Kent had suffered
severely for a long time with blood
poisoning, the result of a wound which
he received at the Battle of Gettysburg.
The funeral was held yesterday morn
ing, services being conducted at the
house by Rev. Frank Marshall. Inter
ment was at Montrose. Mr. Kent was
born In Brldgewater township, this
county, but came here from
where he was formerly In business.

William O'Keefe, of Carbondale, was
In town yesterday. He expects to move
his family here In a short time.

Mrs. T. J. Pentecost and son. Irving,
are 111 with diphtheria. Dr. Wheeler,
of Cnrbondnle, It attending and Tues
day administered tho antitoxin treat
ment. They are Improving,

Thomas Jones, of Clifford, and Pearl.
daughter of J. L. Westgate, of this
place, were united In marriage Wednes-
day evening at the home of the groom.

John F. Gallagher, of Forest City,
and Miss Kate Shields, of Scranton,
were married In the latter place, Wed-
nesday. -

HONESDALE.
Dr. John Bauman, of Jersey City. Is

In town.
A heavy wind storm, accompanied by

light showers swept over Honesdale
about 5 o'clock last evening. The dust
was blown about In dense, black clouds
that were nearly suffocating. Signs
were blown about and damage donu to
some awnings. .

Trout fishing la reported as being
very poor.

E. H. Call, of .Scranton, who Is giv-
ing open air exhibitions of fine stere-optlc-

views through the valley, will
visit Honesdale If ho can secure enough
advertising here.

Ed Clark Is home from the Philadel-
phia College of Medicine. ,

Perry Doen, of Danville, is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. W. M. Gardner.

Rt. Rev. N. S. Rullson, assistant
bishop of the dlocesu of central Penn-
sylvania, administered the rite of .con-
firmation at Grace church last even-
ing to the class presented by the rector,
Rev. J. N. Lewis.

Muklng I'p for It.
From Puck.

Mr. Kidder That baby will drive me
mad I Five o'clock In the morning, and It
howling tho time down!

Mrs. Kidder (soothingly- )- But. John, the
dear little thing never woke once during
the night.

Mr. Kidder Yes, gosh blame It! I guess
that's what mnkos him so mad.

ItiiMiioss-l.lke- .

From Plauderecko. . ' ' .' '

Merchant (to clerk applying for, situa-
tion) So you speak French, nnd English?

Clerk And Dutch Into the barguln.
Merchantr-- We have no denllnus with

Dutchmen; herefore, I will take one 'hlid
oft your salary. '

BANQUET AT. PFXKVILLE.

Formal Opening of tho Hotel Wilson tost
Night.

A commercial' travelorsJ'ahd business
men's banquet was held. At the Hotel
Wilson,-Peckvllle- last night, when an
excellent and sumptuous repast was
served by the proprietor, M, D. Betts.
As this Is the first year of his occupancy
of the newly-erecte- d hotel a large gath-
ering of his friends assembled to pre-
sent their best wishes. The menu was
as follows:

Oyster on Half Shell.
Essence de Poulot.

Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce.
Roast Ham, Champagne Sauce.

Chicken Fricassee. Pointer a la Newburg
,1'eas. Beans. Saratoga, Chips.

Applo l'le. Custard Pie. Raspberry Pie.
Vunllla Ice Cream.

Orange Cuke. Cocounut Cuke.
Plneupplu Champagne.

Tea and Coffee.

During the evening songs were renr
dered by W. W. Watklns and Howel
Davlos. Several speeches were deliv-
ered upon topical subjects and the
toasts of tho evening were received
with enthusiasm. A special street car
conveyed the Scranton visitors home.
Among the visitors from Scranton
were: F. L. Sturdevant, George Dolph,
Green Ridge; Charles P. Powell, W. S.
Mears, A. AV. Blandln, J. I Sanborn,
Harry Howard, A. A. Brown, W. S.
Haslum, John E. Roche, W. A. Cole-

man, J. J. Munghan, A. P. Maloney, P.
F. Flynn, J. H. Schlager, M. J. Lynott,
T. V. Powderly, Jr.. M. H. Hlgglns, E.
A. Gllmore, II. G. Newman; F. R.
Welch and Harry Jones, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

and Colonel Graham, of Tunk-hannoc- k,

were also present.
The visitors were shown through the

houso and expressed themselves high
ly surprised with the completeness of
the arrangements for tho convenience
of guests.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE
(tTnder this heading short letters of In

torest will bo published when accompa
nlecl, for publication, by the wrlter'i
namo. The Tribune, will not bo held re
sponsible for opinions here expressed.)

Compulsory F.ducatlon.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: There Is a boy that lives
near me, whose name I will not mention,
because I am perfectly sure his purents
would not like to have his name in the
paper, us It Is by no means a good oc
count of him which I give you. I wish to
tell you about him In order to prove the
great benefit that Hon. John R. Farr's
compulsory education bill will have when
it comes Into force. This boy bus a kind.
respectable mother and sho tries every
way to send him to school, but, sud to say,
ho does not himself wish to learn, or obey
his parents, unU runs away from school
every day In the week. Ho curses his
father and mother, goes around with bail
companions, and hus a hard, wicked heart.
Thus he Kiicve3 his mother, sd that she
often sheds tears, but he does not care for
her sorrow; and when she punishes him
for his disobedience and wickedness sho
is sick for the rest of the day, and he runs
away and shows no wish to amend.

Now, I would llko to know, what will be
tho Inst of this boy, If he does not receive
an education? Here's tho whole truth
In a nutshell, as found In one of our na-
tional proverbs: "As the twig Is bent, the
tree is Inclined." If not compelled to go
to school he will grow worse nnd worse
and If he lives to bo a man he will be
nothing but a fool, and his mind will be s.4
a barren desert, or like a forest overgrown
with wels and brambles. Dense Ignor
ance or intinlto errors will overspread his
mind, which is utterly neglected, and lies
without any cultivation whatever.

This' boy also has a little sister 9 years
of age following In his footsteps. "Well,
you say, "why don't their father see that
they both go to school. Ho Is strong and
quite able to uso tho rod when they dis-
obey." It, no doubt. Is his duty to do so.
but he works nights and all day he's
around, with his hands In his pockets,
busy wutching tho building of a neigh
bor's barn, or advising others how to train
up their children and educate them; or he
has heard of some new Ideas of school
training is some book, and Is there to sug
gest better Ideas, and doesn't care whether
his own children receive an education or
not. He docs not believe In compulsory
education and faces the very best of men
and school teachers and tells them the
"cnndld truth, education Is all a fullrue.'
What are we going to do with such peo
pie? There are hundreds of the gume kind
u round Hydo Park. That's the beauty of
compulsion, they will he compelled by law
to see that their children are sent to
school: or, If not, they must suffer Its
penalty.

Do I thoroughly believe, you may ask,
that the compulsion law Is going to Im
prove and benefit children in this city
I do. Indeed, and am sure that we won't
Have half the children as Ignorant as they
are now. I know of a dozen families on
one street alone, wherein there are
dren who do not go near school, and their
purents don't care whether they do or not
I have In mind a mun living on Luzerne
street, for Instance. Ho has live bovs
working, the two youngest of which work
in the brenker. One Is only 9 yours old.
nnd tho other a little over 11. Ho wnnts
to send them to school, but his wife makes
them go to work, so sho may amass a lit
tle money for herself, no mutter what will
become of them In the future; and they
both are so ignorant that they cannot even
write or spell their own names.

Now, nil the powors of human nntiiro
are capablo of education In every Indi-
vidual. It Is on this fact that tho art of
education Is based. And It Is a truth of
which parents should bo fully convinced,
Nothing. Is more necessary to them than
faith In their children and what they can
do. No child must be thought too dumb
to learn anything. Every child's mind Is a
casket of beautiful Jewels all that Is
wanting Is the key. And the school Is
Just the place In which to find that key,
I know myself or hundreds In the Fifth
and Fourth wards between the ages of 8

and 13 years who never saw the Inside of
school room. Would It not bo better to sea
these children In school learning some
thing than running the streets night and
day? I atn glud that the time has come
when these children will bo compelled to
go to school, and I know or a great many
mothers and fnthers who feel thankful
ulso, and who congratulate Mr. Farr for
his successful efforts In getting compul
sory education. Daniel E. Gregory,

Scranton, April 25.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.
t

Think of your own faults the first part
of! the night when you are awake, and of
the faults of others tho latter part of the
night when you are asleep. Chlneso
Proverb.

If you suppress the exhorbltant love of
pleasure and money, Idle curiosity, Iniqui-
tous purpose and wanton mirth, what a
stillness would there be In tho greatest
cities. Bruyere.

Largo enterprises make the few rich, but
the majority prosper only through the
carefulness and detail of thrift. He Is al-
ready poverty-stricke- n whose habits aro
not thrifty. Mungor. '

The vain-glor- y of this world Is a deceit
ful sweetness, a fruitless labor, a perpet-
ual fear, a dangerous honor; hor begin-
ning Is without Providence, und her end
not without repentance. Queries.

Complaisance pleases nil; prejudices
none; adorns wit; renders humor agree
able; augments friendship; redoubles love,
end united with Justice and generosity,
becomes me secret oinim or the society of
mankind. M. de Souderl.

No man, with a man's heart In htm.
gets far on his way with some bitter,

disappointment. Happy he who
is brave) enough to push on another stage
of the Journey and rest where there are'
'living springs of water, aha threescore

and ti palmB." Brown.
Little s, little honesties, little

passing words of sympathy, little name
less acta of kindness, little silent Victories
over favorite temptations those are the

silent threads of gold which, when woven
together, gleam out so brlKhtly In the put-ter- n

of Ufa that God approves. Canon
Farrar. '

It always grieves me to contemplate the
Inltlultlon of children Into the ways of life
when they are scarcely more than infants.
It checks tholr confidence and simplicity,
two of the host qualities that heaven gives
thorn, and demands that they share our
sorrows before they are capable of enter-
ing Into our enjoyments. Dickens.

Murmur at nothing; If our ills are
It Is ungrateful; If remediless, It

Is vain. A Christian builds his fortitude
on a better foundation than stoicism; he
is pleased with everything that happens,
because he knows it could not happen un-

less it had first pleased God, and that
which pleases him must be tho best. C'ol-to-

Bo very vigilant over thy child in the
April of his understanding, lest the frost
of May nip his blossoms. While he Is a
tender twig, straighten him; whilst ho Is
a new vessel, Beuson him; such us thou
makest him, such commonly shult thou
find him. Let his first lesson bo obedi-
ence, and the second shult be what thou
wilt. tjtiarlPH.

FREE! FREE! FREE I

YOUNG MEN, ATTENTION !

DR. HACKER,
"THE ENGLISH SPECIALIST,"

Will for tho No xt Thirty Days, Give Abso-
lutely Frco, All Consultations, Illumi-

nations and Professional Services,

Remember, this Is for 80 DAYS ONLY.
Avail yourselves of this rare opportunity.
This only applies to casits of nervous troubles
arising from Errors of Youth.

Our specialist In treatment of all Catarrhal
and Throat troubles also gives FIRST TREAT-
MENT FHEtt. Deafness positively cured.

DR. W.H. HACKER
327 SPRUCE STREET,

Opposite Now Hotol Jermyn, Scranton, Pa.
OFFICE HOUB8- -8 TO 8.

ARE THE BEST COASTERS.

at

Consequently they must run easier
than any other wheel. Call

and examine them.

C. M. FLOREY,
222 WYOMING AVENUE,

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

GUARD1N' HOSE
A fact. You bavo to guard soma hoso so care-
fully that the tank becomes a btirdtm. It rota
and fall to ptccoi after a little uso. Not o
ours, 'i no ueat that a mm la too Kind we aril.
Stands any pressure your water rau put on it.
Will last (or years. Perhaps your lawn needs
fertilizer. We save It, out! ascd aad rake aud
mower.

119
I, Washington A?e

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Coomowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH

DALH WORKS.

Lafflin & Rand Fowder Co.a

Orange Gun Powder
Kloctrlo Rattorles, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

fiepannoCneinical Co.'s High Explosive

HORSE - .SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert In
Horseshoeing and Dentlntry,
la Now Permanently Located

: on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

uirairraniTi
TO GSE HELD AT

SCRANTON, WILKES-BARR- E AND CARBONDALE,

BETWEEN

H. D. SWARTZ, DR. W. F. CARVER,
OF THIS CITY- -

in ltd pigi-Dii- m nan suoi lor practice,
rouaruy mere is no man better

mous W. F. Carver, who is better
I'lal ns." Dr. Curver has beeu decorated

OeroTafrtlrnpfrorssKmeTr

CHAMPION

Known in the snooting world thnn tho f--

known au tho "Evil Spirit of th
by Emperors, Prmces aud ta

shots

rise)

with

First take
Base Ball

25.

Pa.,

Base Ball
Pa.,

at

a.
and

2.39

100,, while
record

lover
these three

Mr.
least

tMrtv..
Kiueu

WMT7TS
Dtkiht;,

of of from
Grant and Dr. Carve t the

of the "Evil the by one
on His were Buffalo Bill, Texas Jack Wild

is said that these with their rifles and
on their could a whole band Indians.

Dr. were Indians and of
they

Knch will 100 birds man and the
rise, and from 6

traps set a of a circle 6

any i ,ucb ira i.
by mail.ftboiMfe: 5.

guarantpe to raruad moaaf Aedr.M

m dicoM
T IDA BAN l F to Can

invoiunMrv

ji luug flrdf-- wo uita a written
1SAL MID1CU1B CO.,

For sal ey JOHN H.

Strtet,

Adapted for Reading and Sewing.

own
1p EconomiCQ

three (8) foot of gus
hour gives un. of sixty
(00) candles.

Saviuff at least 331 per cent, over tho
Tip

call aec it.

M
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

nanufacturers' Agents.

HT. PLEASANT

AT RETAIL
Coat of ths beat quality for

Baa. and of all bIecb, delivered In
of tha at lowest

. Orders lft at Office
NO. 118

Ranr room, flint floor, Third National
Bank, or sent by mall or telephone to Uia
tilne, will reeeive prompt

will be for thttal and delivery of Coal.
T. SMITH.

A ,

PIGEON SHOT OF THE WORLD.

King,

The adjoining cut of Mr.
H. 1). Swartf , who 1b ono
of the boat amateur wing

in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania, under
tho rules of the American
Association, 30 yards
and rd boundary.

Mr. Bwurlz
matches Dr. W. P.
Carver, pigeon
shot of tho

Match to
at the1lucc Wilkes-BarrcPa- ..

Thursday, April
Second Match at the

Scranton Driving Park,
Friday,

April 20.
Third Match at tho

Carbondulc
Park, Carbondale,
Saturday, April 27.

The shooting Wilkes-Bar- ro

and will
eommonce at 10.30 m.

the shooting at Scran-
ton will tako pluce at
p. m.

Dr. W. F. Carver's record
Is 99 out of Mr.
Kwartz's is 74 of
75. Kvery man who is a

of shooting should not
miss matches.

Swartz is confident of
winning at two out of
tlirne. Tn hU lnat.

ne mis mem nil.

v?i!frrjii.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Will briee Ton enla a wk Sola with

N.tToni Loaf Sriaal Towtr In ailatl l.

rTrenieoivviin-meaai- t orrnpprci.ifliiin?niin r.rq3racni3.oi:iiie
OnitedjStatf.Grahr.aridiHaves!

Governors Australia. Visited and presented by medals appreciation.
Presidents of the United States, Hayes. earned titls

Spirit of Plains" being of the greatest Indian fighter
the frontier. associates and Bill.

It four gentlemen, trusty Winchester
mounted famous hones, whip of Es-
pecially for Carver the always on the lookout him

were constantly in deadly fear.
match be per will be shot under Amerl-co- n

Association rules, rd rd boundary, unknown
In segment yards apart.

ADMISSION 50 Cts,

nom cans. Dtgiecien, wouniM
inHtttT,tl.COper hot With av.rveft.

curaor lb

H.w

.mifioBi
coninmptlbaorSl aad Alitt

PHELPS,
Sprue Scranton, Pa.

WELSBAGH LIGHT
Specially

Consumes per
aud efficiency

ordinary Burners.
ana

COAL
domeitlo

any
part city price.

my
WYOMING AVENUE,

attention.
Special contracts made

Buckwheat
WM.

hooting

slioote-thr- e

champion
world.

Scranton,

Curboodole

out

cl.Tolana.Oblo.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and

N.A.HULBERT'S

nnu nnnirt nmnr

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY t SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH t BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDI5E '

MUSIC, ETC.

a. A A A A g A A A g A AAA A

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Finest In (he City.

The latest Improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

. 223 Wyoming Ava,


